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REVIEW ARTICLE
Nitinol – Its Use in Vascular Surgery and Other Applications
C. D. J. Barras and K. A. Myers∗
Departments of Vascular Surgery, Monash Medical Centre and Epworth Hospital, Melbourne, Australia
Objectives: to describe the physical properties of shape-memory alloys and the surgical, scientific and commercial
applications of nitinol, in particular.
Design and methods: a Medline, Internet and library search with contributions from commerce to describe the alloy’s
structure, behaviour and biocompatibility, and design for devices constructed from nitinol.
Results: nitinol has the properties of thermal shape memory and superelasticity that make it ideal for many vascular and
general surgical prostheses and disposables, and for various commercial applications.
Conclusions: further research into shape-memory alloys from scientific and commercial groups should widen their use
in vascular and endovascular surgery.
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Introduction alloy of copper and zinc, although the phenomenon
had been observed as early as 1920 by Johnson.5 At
A group of metals referred to as shape-memory alloys least 10 alloys are now known to exhibit the shape-
memory effect. Several consist of rare and prohibitively(SMAs) have remarkable properties of thermal shape-
memory, superelasticity and force hysteresis.1-3 The expensive metals and few match the force of shape
recovery and resistance to permanent deformation thatalloy nitinol, in particular, has a broad and continually
expanding array of applications, including various have made nitinol and several copper-based alloys of
commercial interest.2 Nitinol, which is an ap-prostheses and disposables used in vascular and gen-
eral surgery. It is biocompatible and more compliant proximately equiatomic alloy of the transition series
metals nickel (Ni) and titanium (Ti), was discoveredthan other alloys such as stainless steel. More than
500 000 lb is manufactured annually worldwide. This at the US Naval Ordnance Laboratory (NOL) in Silver
Spring, Maryland by Buehler and colleagues and re-review presents a basic description of the history,
physical properties, manufacture, biocompatibility ported in 1963.6 The first attempt to explain the shape-
memory effect is attributed to Zijderveld and as-and design for surgical and commercial devices made
from this fascinating material. Resources for the review sociates, who established in 1966 that the unique prop-
erties were due to a crystalline transition induced bywere gained from Medline, the Internet, a library
search and information from manufacturers. temperature change or application of stress.7,8
History
Physical Properties
The properties of SMAs appear to have been first
Interconversions of solids, liquids and gases are widelydescribed comprehensively by Greninger and Moor-
understood, but the shape-memory effect for nitinoladian in 19384 from observations of brass, which is an
results from a temperature-dependent phase change
that occurs exclusively in the solid state, known as∗ Please address all correspondence to: K. A. Myers, 173 Lennox St,
Richmond, 3121, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. a thermoelastic martensitic transformation.1–3 When
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normal metals are deformed, dislocations and re-
positioning of atomic planes within the crystal ac-
cumulate into tangles that resist further deformation,
a process called work hardening. SMAs respond to
deformation completely differently by undergoing
transition in their metallic crystal structure when
heated or when stress is applied.
At lower temperatures, SMAs have a readily de-
formable crystalline arrangement termed martensite.
The metallic cells are slightly tilted in bands that are
microscopically visible as a ‘‘tweed’’ or ‘‘herringbone’’
pattern properly described as a ‘‘monoclinic’’ con-
figuration. In addition, each band is internally tilted
in the same way, forming a crystal of great complexity.
As the martensite is deformed, these complex bands
can move to accommodate the strain generated in the
Fig. 1. The stress–strain hysteresis loop of nitinol is responsible formetal. In this way, no dislocation of the metallic lattice its physical characteristics.
takes place and irreversible plastic deformation does
not occur, provided the strain limits of the alloy are Other physical properties of nitinol include a melting
not exceeded. point of approximately 1300 °C, good impact and heat
As the metallic crystal passes through a char- resistance, low density, high fatigue strength and a
acteristic transformation temperature range (TTR) of non-magnetic nature. The excellent malleability and
some 3–5 °C, the realignment of atomic planes which ductility of nitinol enable it to be manufactured in the
has occurred in the SMA is exactly reversed. The form of wires, ribbons, tubes, sheets or bars. It is
metallic crystal alters to a rigid and ordered cubic particularly useful for very fine small devices. Nitinol
box-like configuration known as austenite, the most has a high corrosion resistance. The surface naturally
thermodynamically stable crystal arrangement at this forms a brown coating of TiO2 with no NiO2, and other
temperature. Even though bent out of shape while in coatings can be readily applied.
the martensite form, the metal rapidly recovers its Stainless steel stents and filters have been shown to
original shape in the austenite form, in as little as cause significant ‘‘black-hole artefacts’’ and some 7 g
0.2 s. Incredibly, this process can be reliably repeated force in patients undergoing Magnetic Resonance Im-
millions of times, provided that strain limits are not aging (MRI). This renders the image around the stent
breached. The two phases, austenite and martensite, useless for interpretation and may carry an un-
are named after scientists who described their struc- determined risk of stent displacement. In contrast,
ture. nitinol devices produce no MRI artefact or significant
Perhaps the most fascinating property of SMAs is force of attraction.9–11 Some workers have even ad-
force hysteresis. For most engineering materials, load vocated placing nitinol devices under MR control.12
(or stress) increases in a linear relationship with de- Not all of the physical properties of nitinol are
flection or stretching (strain) within the material. Ni- favourable for clinical use. The alloy is radiolucent,
tinol responds differently (Fig. 1). As part of a making it the most difficult metal to visualise in
hysteresis loop, both loading and unloading curves fluoroscopy. The rapid expansion on deployment of
show plateaus, along which large strains can be ac- endovascular devices from their sheaths can result in
commodated on loading, or recovered on unloading, a ‘‘jumping’’ effect causing misplacement.
with only a small change in stress. This behaviour of
nitinol is much like natural tissues such as hair and
bone, and results in a ‘‘superelastic’’ ability to with-
Manufacturestand and recover large deforming stresses. Some com-
mercial devices rely on the superelasticity and
Nitinol can be manufactured to ‘‘remember’’ a cus-damping characteristics. The formation of ‘‘stress-in-
tomised shape. SMAs are usually processed by rollingduced martensite’’ allows dampening of impacts. In
or forging the alloy under heat, then by a series of coldaddition, the varying orientations in atomic planes
working phases, and finally by a carefully controlledpresent in martensite appear to dampen the pro-
heat treatment to 450–550 °C for 1–5 min during whichpagation of vibrations through the metal giving rise
to further applications. the alloy is constrained on a mandrel or fixture to form
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desired shapes. This process is referred to as ‘‘shape 198717 and Cragg and Dake introduced the concept of
the nitinol stent covered with dacron in 1993.18 Medicaltraining’’. After this treatment, heating the alloy to
above the TTR results in recovery of the ‘‘memorised’’ stents are now expected to form a US $3 billion industry
by the year 2000, one half of which will be made fromshape. The TTR can be manipulated to occur between
−200 to +110 °C by varying the nickel content of the nitinol. The stents may be bare or may incorporate a
Dacron or polytetrafluoroethylene prosthesis. Pi-alloy, by adding small amounts of other metals such as
copper or niobium, or by separate heat treatments. The oneering work by Parodi and colleagues in 1991 showed
that endovascular techniques are feasible to repair ab-Active Austenite Finish temperature (Af) is the upper
end of the TTR at which conversion to austenite is com- dominal aortic aneurysm.19 Some manufacturers then
decided that a nitinol wire scaffold would be an idealplete, and careful control of this value is crucial to com-
mercial and medical applications of the alloy. support for the fabric graft. Nitinol had been used in
other fields of surgery well before these advances and
continues to be a major field for progress. The devices
Commercial Applications are manufactured to use either the thermal shape mem-
ory or superelasticity characteristics.
Various commercial devices utilise the thermal shape
memory characteristics. A pipe coupling system used
for high-performance hydraulic systems in military air- Thermal shape memory
craft and naval ships has sold over one million units
without a single service failure.2 The product is shipped Some nitinol stents or stent/grafts currently used to treat
arterial aneurysms or vascular occlusive disease rely onand stored in a martensite pre-expanded form in liquid
nitrogen. The ends of the tubes to be joined are inserted thethermalshape-memoryeffect.Theyexploit theability
of the alloy to recover its trained shape above Af. Forinto each end of the nitinol coupling which reverts to its
contracted austenite form in the ambient temperature, thermal shape memory devices, nitinol is manufactured
with the Af near to the working temperature. Coolingresulting in a strong permanent union.13 The automatic
transmission of diesel-powered Mercedes Benz auto- allows them to be delivered in an easily deformable mar-
tensite form. Characteristically, the TTR is set at 27 °C formobiles contains a nitinol-actuated valve that regulates
the flow of transmission fluid as a function of tem- change due to heating. The TTR is some 25–50 °C lower
for change due to cooling, known as transformation tem-perature, smoothing transition between gears.14 Other
uses include anti-scalding valves in showers, activators peraturehysteresis. Thus, the devicemay requirecooling
to near 0 °C to fully retransform to martensite. Flushingfor fire sprinklers, and switches in coffee-makers.
The superelasticity and damping properties lead to the sheath with ice-cold water prior to deployment al-
lowstheprosthesis tomovemoreeasilywithinthesheathother commercial applications. Nitinol is used in spe-
cial bolts, latches, couplings, coil springs on engine in its pliable martensite form. This allows the sheath dia-
meter to be reduced. Exposure to body temperature inmounts and suspensions, and connectors for aircraft
and spacecraft frames. It forms the basis for earth- the circulation after ejection from the sheath then allows
it to expand to the strong austenite phase to assume itsquake-resistant reinforcement in buildings, and even
in instruments to tune guitar strings. It was used to pre-set shape.
Inferior vena cava filters to prevent pulmonary em-activate a system on the Sojourner Rover to accumulate
dust from Mars during the Pathfinder Mission. Nitinol bolism have been made from nitinol, initially by Simon
and colleagues and now with several variations fromis used for antennae for cellular telephones and NASA
spacecraft. Nitinol spectacle frames that can be de- the same and other groups.20,21 This was the first vas-
cular implant to utilise thermal shape memory forformed but which are virtually indestructible con-
stitute a US $100 million annual market.1 SMAs form deployment. Again, the major advantage is that they
can be stored in the martensite phase in a smallcrucial components of hobby robots and scientific
robots such as the Lobster Seabed Crawler. Nitinol delivery system to allow access from the external
jugular or antecubital veins to be released as theunderwire brassieres are popular in Japan.
austenite form into the inferior vena cava.22,23
Medical Applications
Superelasticity and damping
Dotter was the first to demonstrate patency for various
uncoated stainless steel coiled stents in canine ar- Self-expanding nitinol coronary and peripheral arterial
and venous stents have advantages over stents madeteries.15,16 Palmaz introduced stents into clinical use in
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from other materials in certain situations. Under ap- contact allergen in developed countries. In contrast,
titanium appears to be entirely inert. Nickel and ti-propriate conditions, the austenite phase can be trans-
formed into martensite by applying stress, and can tanium form an extremely strong intermetallic bond,
so that nitinol is resistant to oxidation of nickel, thatthen withstand considerable deformation up to 10
times that of the best stainless steel. The undeformed would otherwise liberate nickel ions and raise the risk
of adverse reaction. The components could be releasedshape in the austenite phase rapidly recovers when the
stress is released. This confers nitinol with incredible by corrosion but experiments with nitinol exposed to
saliva44 or placed in animals’ major veins45 show thatflexibility and kink resistance over a temperature range
of some 50 °C above Af. Some commercial groups refer this results in blood levels that are far below those
from normal dietary intake. In addition, long-termto them as ‘‘Muscle Wires’’. For these devices, nitinol
is manufactured with the Af well below body tem- implantation into sheep showed that the principal
product released by surface pitting is TiO2, which isperature (Af 0–20 °C). Within strain limits, these stents
are not permanently deformed by external forces and then promptly taken up by phagocytes.46 In vitro and
in vivo investigations show that biocompatibility forthe force hysteresis curve of nitinol makes the metal
resistant to radial compression. nitinol is very good, even in subjects with nickel
sensitivity. There are studies in animals and humansNitinol can be used as very fine or heavy duty
vascular guidewires and snares to provide high flex- to assess its effects on cell reproduction and neointimal
hyperplasia, but further long-term studies appear toibility and kink-resistance.24,25 Nitinol discs are used
for transcatheter closure of atrial septal defects and be required to assess thrombogenicity, sensitisation
and carcinogenicity.patent ductus arteriosus.26–28 Nitinol stents can be used
for benign29–31 and malignant32–37 strictures of hollow
tubes such as the ureter, prostate, urethra, tracheo-
bronchial tree, oesophagus, rectum or bile ducts. Ni-
Cellular reactionstinol forms the framework for a patch used for
laparoscopic inguinal hernioplasty38 and as clips for
An in vitro study to compare the effect of nitinol withintracranial aneurysms.22 Nitinol has been used to
that of nickel and titanium separately on mitoses inconstruct surgical instruments that can be worked into
human foreskin fibroblasts grown in cell culturea shape that is suited for each surgeon or for a par-
showed that nickel alone caused detrimental effectsticular procedure.22,39
on mitotic activity but that nitinol closely ap-A long-standing major application for nitinol is for
proximated the inert nature of titanium.47 A similararchwires of orthodontic braces, first investigated by
study that compared the effects of nitinol, stainlessAndreasen and Hilleman in 1971.40 A nitinol wire is
steel and titanium on human osteoblasts and fibro-connected across each tooth with a brace and pulled
blasts in cell cultures showed that none of these metalstight. The strain in the alloy thus formed induces a
caused significant toxic effects or inhibition of cellphase transition to martensite and the force created
growth or proliferation.48by the alloy’s attempt to return to its austenite form
An in vivo study involved fixing nitinol plates toslowly pulls the teeth back into position, with a con-
beagles’ femurs compared to control groups usingstant force that does not diminish as the teeth are
Co–Cr alloy implants and ‘‘sham’’ operations.49 Theregradually approximated.
was no significant corrosion, histological changes inA nitinol suture anchor has had a major impact in
tissues adjacent to the plates, nor incorporation oforthopaedic surgery by providing a secure attachment
metal into adjacent bone, liver, lung, or brain at up tosite for tendons, ligaments and other soft tissues to
18 months. A further study compared the histologicalbone. Nitinol staples are used for internal fixation of
response to nitinol, stainless steel and titanium im-fractures22,41 and nitinol Harrington rods have been
plants placed in paravertebral muscles adjacent to theinvestigated for potential use to treat scoliosis.42,43
sciatic nerve in rats.50 All produced minimal reaction
at up to 26 weeks. Another study described nitinol as
‘‘indistinguishable from stainless steel at similar time
periods’’, for tissue responses in rats.51 In humans,Biocompatibility and Biological Safety
MRI has shown intense but transient perivascular
inflammation to nitinol stents covered with DacronNickel is a normal component of the diet, but exposure
to excess levels can lead to severe respiratory disorders, which was not observed in uncovered nitinol stents,
and the reason for the difference is still not clear.52local and systemic allergic reactions and inhibited
cellular reproduction. It may be the most common Implantation of nitinol stents into the animal or human
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